HAUNTX PRESS RELEASE INFORMATION
Event Dates: February 23rd - 24th, 2019
Show Floor Hours: 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. (Saturday, February 23rd)
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Sunday, February 24th)
Location: Fairplex – 1101 W. McKinley Ave., Pomona, CA 91768 - Building 9
www.hauntx.com
Home Haunters, Pro Haunters and Halloween Enthusiasts, it's time to get schooled at HauntX
Get the Haunt low down on the Haunter high tech with tips so scary your neighbors might take a
second look.
Plus Haunt Community Vendors all ready for you this February weekend 23rd & 24th
HauntX at Fairplex, where the home haunting community convention gathering in for a weekend of
scare-based schooling and Exibitors.
October Trick-O-Treat may be several months away, but Southern Californians can get planning and
coordinating their yards, walkthroughs and even the pro Haunted Houses ready to go this weekend at
Haunt X, in Pomona at the Fairplex on Feb. 23 and 24.
Fairplex in Pomona, Building 9
1101 W McKinley Ave, Pomona, CA 91768
February 23rd and 24th
$25 Saturday and $20 Sunday; Parking $12
Tickets: http://bit.ly/HauntXTickets
For those in the Haunt community in Southern California and those various SoCal Haunter Clubs out
there like CalHauntS and SoCal Valley Haunters. HauntX brings to the community and early start on
that long road to Halloween night.
So if you a haunter, a pro established Haunted House, a yard display, Someone who wants to do more
than colored lights and some store bought props. HauntX is for you.
At HauntX we are here for the Haunt Community that is thriving here is Southern California, what with
all of the big daddy's out there like Halloween Horror Nights, Knotts Scary Farm, Queen Marys Dark
Harbor and Fright fest to name a few and then there's those ambitious home haunters who put on and
bring it just as much as the big daddy's do like Rotten Apple 907 in Burbank. Well this show is for those
and everyone else who likes everything to do with Halloween and Haunted yards, displays and Pro
Haunts.

Haunt X: The Ultimate DIY Haunters Expo is opening its doors back again in SoCal (where originally
birthed) for those who are creatively minded Halloween enthusiasts, and those young, bold minds
eager to achieve knowledge and bring on their own haunt experience for guest, this is for you at the
Pomona Fairplex on Feb. 23 and 24 in Building 9.
"If It's Haunted It's Here!" Thats what we say at HauntX, so to back that up we have over 30 classes
and panels of famous people you may only know from the fog go Knotts Ghost town, the Plastic smell
of skeletons that make up Boney Island, and those famous faces you saw on FACEOFF, down to some
of the most enthusiastic home haunters in SoCal all here to tell you the ins an outs of it all from the
people and not the machine.
What else could we possibly offer other than that? Well, we have hand picked some local haunt and
Halloween exhibitors who will also be a part of HauntX from local businesses like FogItUpFog, Haunted
Ladies, TheHauntStore, Hotwire Foam Factory, Immersive Parties and so many more.
But wait thats not all come also to experience the latest VR haunted Raft Ride and get the inside scoop
on Escape Room facts from Escape Chronicles.
And if that wasn't enough we will have movie style Photo Op displays for your Social Media Selfies and
have the opportunity to have meet and greet booths with Knott"s Monster's and the ladies of FACEOFF
(both on panels.)
So take a moment to join our haunted February weekend and celebrate Halloween and Haunting early
this year.
Tickets: http://bit.ly/HauntXTickets
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